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¥
are* nter-utly îmulv publie by Mr. ltunei 

presi-idnt t*f the l»»ar<l of agrieulmir. an-1 
a lueutber /f the Hritieli eabluet. Il proiide» 

facilities tty xvliicli agrivultnral oo-operatixv 

eredit uoefi-tice may obtain help from tin- large 

by the joiut .lock banking eouipauie* ami tlieir hraueii- 
es. ami lui< on tliat account a special bearing on 

the Catiad'av dtiutiuu.

Keplyipi; to a question put in the House of 
Commons Mr. Uuneiuiau explained that an ar- 
rangenir-nt bail been made with a number of those 
banks by which tin- eoiiiinittoi- of any registered 
agricultural e<iviperaitivr- eredit eociely could ob
tain help and advice in matters of lss>k kei'ping. 
accounts and audit from local braueb hunk man- 
ag«-rs. and al-j obtain loans on favorable terms, 
lb

LAURIER iNCOMPETENCY IS 
COSTING THE COUNTRY DEAR

.V«>l:l(T"l.li UE < UM1.\"U NTO ITS OWN"

last Friday Hon. Mr. llurrell. Ai'nisv 
Agriculture, introduced a resolution in tile House 
of Commons empowering the government to spend 
leu million dellars in the next ten years to pro
mote cdueateMial work in agrieulfure.

In introducing I be na-astirc Mr. Iiurrell poiut- 
vd out tlia. the scientific restarches of the pa-l 
lntlf eentuiy have revolutionized agricultural 
methods bu tin full benefits of those researches 
have not n-ached the great multitude who today 
till the fields in Canada.

The purpo.v of the government is to apply this 
generous appropriation in aiding agricultural col
leges. estais■' liing sclnsils of agriculture, model 
ami experimental farms : furnishing short educa
tional eour.-e-, < u different phases <if agricultural 
work: promoiing the teaehiug of seientihe agri
culture through the mes limn of our public school.-, 
and otherwise co-operating with the provinces to 
make more effective ami profitable the avoealiici 

of farming in all parts of Canada.
Different methods will of eourss- lx- adopted in 

different Us'all lies. .Local «militions and tin.' varv 
ing local noei's will he carefully studied. The aim 
will lx- to br‘itg assistance to every branch of as 
ricultural ,u ’Ivity. according to tin- requirements 
of tlw differi ut provinces of flu- Dominion.

New Brunswick's sluin’ of tin- grant for 1913 
will lx- ♦4-I..VI;» with annual increases till BUT. 
whet: the maximum of *ii‘.l.!i43 will lx’ reached, 
which will i-..|itiiiiic to I.- our annual proportion 
of I lie gram thereafter.

This is a g rout move forward. It i- very evi
dent tliat muter the Borden government the far
mer is to “have his turn." liv the defeat of the 
Taf:-Kteldiiig reciprocity pact, the Libcral-Coii- 
■servative parti en-flred for the farmers of Cana
da the luerioiie and rapidly expanding home mar 
kct. again.-t ilie e..n.|N.tirion of the agriculturists 
of the l jjjjid Sryt:-. And now Mr. Borden's 
governnu in is adapu'iig prompt. generoii- and it 
feetive mean- I" -iinmlale scientific farming.

oetti r and more "e'-onoiu- 
g of tie -oil. and u. in- 
• of tiic agricqu’ii-al ih-

hanks lisli-d including inauv of long-estale enee Minister tmponeriay 
,. , . .... .' , . purchase at par the remaining
lished ri’pataiLoU, are willing that any of their

country branch manager- should assist in tla' for
mation of r'.'.eli societies, help with advice, and 
take part in the-annual audit without remunera
tion. They also aginxl to their managers acting 
as itupaid irvasururs of these societies. provided 
it did not it. rolve membership. Tla- banks are 
also prepared, if satisfied that the joint liabili
ties of the members of a society, under its rules, 
constituting an adequate security for a proposed 
loan, to re-miii no further guarantee for repay 
meut of ad. dices.

Interviewed by a representative of the I»ndou 
Daily Chronicle. Sir Felix Schuster, governor of 
dll’ Cubin' of Ixaidou and Smith's Bank, and 
one of tin- 1 est known of I sail loll bankers, gave it 
as bis opinion that tbc experiment initiated by 
Mr. Kuuciim.ii was well worth trying. What he 
desired to see most <if all was tla- growth of co
operation among farmers and cultivators of tin- 
soil. uot only in tla- way of obtaining eredit. but 
iu otla-r directions. They should, he said, co-op 
crate in pun-lasing the g-xxls they require for 
tlieir business, no less than in tla- disposal of their 
produce. Tla-y uiu-t lx- brought tv rw-ognla- that 
the iuK-re-t- of one are the interests of all. Not
withstanding the extraordinary success tliat has 
attended agricultural eo-opcration in I leu mark 

I and other European countries. British farna-is 
have not re-p->nd<sl to any great extent, but it is 
hoped thi- -via-nn- of Mr. IZuncinmn's will had 
to greater o|vration among tla- agriculturists, 
am! partie:*:.ir|y tin- small ladder- uf the eotmtrv.
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More and more it is Becoming Apparent that the 
late Government gave the Grand Trunk What- | 

ever was Asked for. Regardless of cost or 
Consequences.

The Bill introduce-? by
J

the Fia-

per ©cat. beads of the Western divi
gie a of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
guaranteed by the Laurier govern- 
naent a few ye'ars ago, ©loses an
other melancholy chapter in the his
tory of that undertaking.

When the guarantee mas given. Mr. 
Fielding thought the bond's would 
sell for their face value, if not at a 
premium. He did not then know 
that Colonial and Foreigi Govern
ment guarantees are looked on with 
more cr less di-favor by the British 
investor. The first batch soil for 
62 1-2. but the second and third 
brought only $6. and the market 
price had now dropped to 78; so 
that if a fresh lot were issued, they 
would not be likely to net mere than 
75.

When it became apparent that 
the bonds could not be sold at par, 
the Laurier administration agreed 
to extend its guarantee to a quantity 
of new bonds sufficient to cover the 
difference between the actual celling 
price and par of the original issue. 
The Grand Truik Pacific maintained 
however, that the Government was 
bound to pay them the difference 
cash, and the Judicial Committee of 
tfce Privy Council upheld it* conten
tion.

When tb? implementing clause, as

the company aud the Grand Trunk 
proper access by all-rail to the West I 

as «oon as possible, a long delay oe- ; 
currtd while the Govern me it, for j 
party reasons, was busy with that j 
portion of the line between Quebec 
and Moncton,, notwithstanding that 
the territory was already eerred by 
the Intercolonial. In all likelihodjL}' 
the company will present a thunder 
ing bill of damages, or else plead 
that the loss it has susta i ne 1 ca-j 
title» it to a modification of its agree : 
aient with the Crow n on some other J 
portion of the route.

The crowninj performance «ti. of i 
course, the unexplainable uadsres- j 
tiacate of the cost of the Govern j 
ment half from Winnipeg to Mono-j 

ten. Sir Wilfrid said if could be built j 
for . little over $56.006when in 
reality the expenditure will not be 
far ehort of $206,066,606. and by 
the time the road is finally taken 
over by the company, probably $256- 
000,000 or mor^: upon which it is 
thereafter expected to pay a rental 
of 3 per cent per annum, equal to a 
fixed charge of oyer $4,000 per mile.

Ou, top of this ar« other grievous j 
disappointments. The road was to 1 
lower rates in the West which it has j 

not dcr.e. and develop a vast new 
region there, which it does not eve i j 
approach. Aboie all, it was to carry ; 
Canadian exports by Ca ladian chan-1 
nels to the Caiadin seaboarl. and;

it was called, was going through the! nowhere else. How eloquently Sir 
House. Mr. Barker of Hamilton pci it Wilfrid deplored the nec essity that

a j drove tb^ Ca îadian Pacific to t-av-1 
a ! erse th© State of Maine on its way !

ed out that it was open to such 
construction; but Mr. Fielding. _
positive little man. was quite sure | to St. John. This new tranecontin- 

the market would improve and that entai was to be an all-Canadia i eu
there was no ground for .hiiking 
that the new be ids would have to be 
cold at a discount.

Iu accordance with the Judicial 
Committee‘3 decision. Mr. White 
was oblige! a year ago to make sood 
the difference bet we' > the selling 
price and par of various issues; and 
as fcc ds ol" t!:_* face vain of 
00«> have yet to be Acute i. *;e will be 
called ca, seeing that, the} r.u,-L be 
sold at a discount of Li5 pt-r cent to 
pay en impie m# it! ig acecv. ■: sitr.e-
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'n;.- Jiuiili- wjiu an- living ■ -n 
tin- suutli s.,îi- . - : I l:t- Mira I.iciii i-i\-<-i-, f in .in t'l-aV
liam ,1 iiin-ii-.h h, BliM-kvilli-. ,will.I liki t,, kn.i.v 
«'lint is tin- iTHM-n that i-i:r iiii‘inl«-r fn.m Xui-tli- 
umlx-riuiiil ('.iiintv i> nut trying In gi t a giant t>. 
Iiuilti U|1 un: railtt-iiy l.ri.igi - i n ihv ( aiia.la Fast- 
i-rn lini-. I At* wlii-ri- h- ia trying In |<-*si. tin- 
Inlt-rtoliuii.-i! I tail way, ami I think In- is trying l., 
do tlx- saint- with tin- Canada Eastern. Tla-v ma.li- 
a very good atari hv trying to tear one down at 
Blac-kville. I hey ilmxe a lot oi" piling un.li i 
ncatli tin- l>r:nge right in the eliannel of the river 
and iu the spring of tlx- year, when the water is 
high and tin- lee going out. it is sure to tear the 
bridge awav, and nothing to save it. But I sup
pose it is the < asiest way the Ooxcmnient can get 
dear of it. if the Government had taken some 
of the money that they hare spent on the Indian 
town Branch and rebuilt these two bridges on the 
Oenada Eustcru, it would have been inure bene
ficial to the country."

tki far, >'-. Loggie's public record is again,: 
leasing the I. C. It. and lie can scarcely lx- blam
ed for whatever the present Government may do 
in cou nee tien with the railway. Still an M. P. 
has a lot to gnawer for—in the eyes of hie con
stituents.

LOANS TO LAND CULTIVATORS
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FIRST Or ALL VOTEO IX>WX Mit { 
BOUDEN S KESOLI TION TO FRE- \ 
VENT THE GRAND TUI'Nik FUO-i 
PER FROM DIVERTING Til : EX
PORT TRAFFK* OF THE GRAND 
TRI'NK PACIFIC TO NEW EXG- 
LA.VI) POUTS. A.\D AFTERWARDS 
DID NOT LIFT A HAND WHEN 
THE GRAND TRI'NK PACIFIC BE
GAN MAKING ARRANGEMENTS ; 
FOR DIVERTING IT AT COCHRANE | 
TO PROVIDENCE OR BOSTON. 
LEAVING HALIFAX AND ST JOHN 
IN THE LI'itn*.

As Mr, McCurdy. M. p. a-k. j at 
a ttubiic met: lx the other day, ca i 
aii} t ie co iceiv*‘ that, if they hud in
curred stupendous obligations ia be
half of a traafcc iti îe ital railway.

! the L'.iitvd Statu* would, allow a 
coukidcrablu !>ortio:i of the export 
budineEti. a:i-j of the import busi:i«-5E 
a* well, to iu- transferred to the 
<"anaJ:. :i Mi-alx»ard?

Hereafter, to do justice to hi sub
ject. tin* impartial xvriyr o.i tli** 
Gcv<-■ .nieuî ow lership cf railwayd 
îauct d.- study tli< so a:id •ether

- 'Si-. A' *4S-V
nuit of the 1 National Transco iti.ivi-
u«|...Ut v,::h the, fact iha« »’!;<•

• < "emnïisr-tvtî •'1 < iiarxe v iv< made up 
cf two or t".-!«« lawyers' and it corni 
mal-.ur. who knew a zrtat dual <-hout
•- 4»-ty -s i .l- tMTritqtfd-v !
oi* railway cc: . iructio i. .>y d:i< y 
Post.
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Rcrr.ance of World-Wide Search for 
Sacred Crystal Ball

I One of the first of the Britain» i rcw }^nipeior of japan. Yoehi-
' beyond the seas’* to express willing- , jiBrunomiya is very popular. He 
ness to participate In the scheme of jia6 uevcr b(»en out of Japan, but he

In the l'nited States President Taft has been 
n xjinmvii.li u; the establishment of societies af- 
tor the Frf nvh and German models for ihe cx- 
tetihion of credits ou easy terms to agriculturists. 
His suggestion was generally approved at the 
convention of state governors, and will no doubt 
be given practical effect. Similar movements, 
says the T'jmnto World, are in progress in Can
ada and in the United Kingdom, where a new

of British war vessels. In time we can Imild our 
own Dread e ughfs. From the staudjKiml of 
promptiies- and «*lle<*tivvness tla* Gox'ernment 
naval prog-amim* i* the <*nly one tlrnt stands a 
clianee of earning the judgment of tin* eountry. 
—Toronto News.

In coiniiu n no <louht. with many other Mari
time Provinee news|)apers, we from time to time 
receive from certain self declared “reputable** 
sources of .nformution in the Western provinces 
type written copy of wo called “news** relating to 
incidents which are taking plaoe in those pro
vinces. Tl i* sort of copy is nothing else than 
advertising matter put up in news form. The 
proper plac<* for all sueli copy is the waste paper 
basket. Thi Western Provinces already get all 
the advertising they deserve at the expense çf 
the Fast, and there is no reason why the Maritime 
Province* newspapers should assist in boosting an
other part of the eountry, when tlw?ir own dis
tricts need all the attention in this line that they 
can give.

There is surprise in Knghnul l>eeuuse u news
paper director died leaving only £175. If a Ca
nadian journalist died leaving thyt much every
body woultl vender where he got it

Empire wireless stations fur the pur 
pose of imperial defence we".I as 
for commercial needs, is South Africa.

The Vnton Government has selected 
a site at Pretoria, where a kigh-power 
station, similar to those which are 
to be Installed in other pans of the 
Empire, will be built. General xBotha. 
through Sir David Graaff. notified the 
Sacretary of State for the Colonies 
and the PostmasterGenerJ of the In
tention of bis Government to defray 
the coet ol the installation, which Is 
estimated at $460,606.

From the point of view of defence, 
the scheme as highly important, for 
from the Pretoria elation the adminis
trative capital of the Union will by day

has had a Western education, and 
speaks English fairly well He has 
been under the care of English and 
other private tutors. He is, of course, 
thoroughly conversant with Japanese 
and Chinese classics, and Is a man of 
considerable intelligence. As far as 

ble withn the limits of etiquette 
hing to the Crown Prince he goes 

freely among the people.
The Emperor Yosblhlto was married 

to Prlncees Seda ko, fourth daughter 
of Prince Rojo Mlchitaka. on May 10, 
1S00, and has three aona.

A pretty story Is told of the birth 
of the new Emperor. Nine years af
ter bis marriage Emperor Mutsuhlto 
still waited tor an heir. The Council 
of Wise Men came to the conclusion 
that no son would be born until theand night, by means of Iu high-power I uui no mmi "uuiu no wiu uiiui me

•d duriez station, receiving and tree»- Mrod crystsl bell, sold to e foreigner 
mltting nt the seme time end fitted 
with automatic apparatus, be In com- 
mnnlcattoi with both Koglend and 
▲netrnlls.

FINEST SHED IN WOULD
The Dominion Government Is con 

•tructing nt Quebec whet will be the 
finest and beet-equipped Immigration 
shed In Ibe world. The site of the 
old abed Is Included In the site of the 
new. The buidllng will be 800 feet 
long. 80 feet wide, and two storeys la 
height, end will be built of steel, con
crete and brick. The upper etcrey 
will be used for the Inspection of 1m 
migrants, and the lower floor devoted 
to baggage, restaurante, ticket offices 
etc.

The shed will cost In the neighbor 
hood of had s million.

by e former Minister, was restored to 
IU place In the temple.

A high offlcall of the Court, bearing 
s credit,-ho*® tor $100.000, toured th 
world for -.a# missing bell, for which 
be wee euthdNied to yey anything up 
to that price. He eventually found It 
In e London curio shop, and bought 
It for $800. In the following yeer • 
son was bom to the Emperor.

To n man, every woman la more o 
less attractive. But a woman nevi 
can “see" more than one man at
time.

-.icat war drama. In ,4ctlc. 
-Cuici's Last Fig. V- 
f:etpie Coming fleen
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INTERESTING ITEMS
In e country neighborhood the reel 

prond prince Is the boy who has kill
ed a wild gooee.

Whet has become of the old fa»h- 
.0.1 ed latlier who whipped Uls eon 
when the latter disobeyed hlmT

If you spend much time with the 
*omen you will learn the! every

a?h lady he* her defects.
A man ten't much for look», but he 

comperes rather favorably with no 
alredale terrier.

Kph Wiley says the women would 
get on better with the men It they

need more velvet and less sandpaper 
A women seldom I» pretty en 

to overcome the handicap Imposed 
her wedding gown.

Don't place too much faith la the 
left htn-1 foot of e rabbit. Every rab
bit hai one, and you know what hap
pens to the rabbits.

Talk to a successful man long en
ough and Le will admit Mb once lived 
In a community where they pitched 
horaeehoei for amneement».

Eph Wiley eaye he hai notice 1 that 
the heady man who can fix anything 
never 1» goct^for much except re
pair work.


